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College A. Heights -Herald 
, " ' , . 
• We.eern Ke.ntud,y Uni;,eriity 
VOLUME &3, "l0. }.4 BOWLINO 
t \ _ '", ~. 
Administrators hit 
t'eport on deficits 
• 81 "AHK KROEGER (.arpll'_~JId 10 "'" .... 
A«oodin& 10 o.....Int. w_ 
W.W11 Kmllllll.rn" .. un W'IO" • .w-od!." KWalJJr '273,110 
volud dlu,Ulf.cliu _itll. "'tMrw .. u..611'N~'" 
• 
. 1.1.lllltivl R ..... d. Co_I,- LRC. Tho ropor\ I~ tW _ 
01011 "'POR .. hklo 11.I\ed UIot u.. lo r,nt 11011<11 of th MV", 
VlIIlvon/t)' ....... * It. houolnf; ' K .. t~ uNnnllloo 1.0 W_ 
... 01 dllllnr oyoc.d'lut)'Mt ot. 1«11. 
I14.IUIOII dolkh.. Th f3~ •• ng b.Luu r.p_ 
A.......dJ ... 10 Hlrry '-I.... • .. lnll tho .ddtd toll. " f 
vic. p ... Leloa t for bul..... O~ .. UD. G."U' Co.f •• I"ce 
'ff,ln, th nIH''' f'lIed l<> .. Coaw NId 1M Dowable VIII .... 
' iliff_tilt- ..... w_ K~1 oil)' C-w, Pow.w., MkI • 
...,J-.lu.. thot IncIu.ck ".ii.I.D. 
Iary ... ~.. L. houobIc ud. diDIIol.,.''-. IIIIdo .. W .. w.., 
and u-. lIMo, dooo' i. 
",""""",0.0 G. ~.Ia 
• Ieuor 10 Lot:W-u... Allldlt.or 
,......E.~, .... u..t lloo'" ...... b)' tIM ropor\ 
Himpi)' I.hu ........... Ilat o.fi<it 
.. IM .......... ...idiaIJIs 0,-
n WOOIOnl" "'tirW1 duoo 10 1M 
<I.eLL,ln, .n. of dorml""..,. 




SHOut.DERING THE 81..AME4D) cat. Ruu.. • poIiloe 
.1ohD Htoll .. ok. III. 101&. ,..., ... bite of III. ea:ady 
bIr. Hili. Is ... ~. from Tampa. Fb. 
, 
One.~y traffic experiment extended InsIde 
y JED DILLI NG HAM 
TIoo u~ lAIr", .,.. 
_ 011 ftlNllhillo ,....., will 
_tiB ... }..o~_o..r llow 
.... ··.I ,tiiiol. ...... _ ...... H • 
~ to Jodr 1( ... Wew. K....,..,. blah • ., dIttrId....p... 
'-, 
T¥ - . "l""'''' ........ 1 Ioto 
\1.11 011 April H "" ....su.. nffic ... 
Wcup Iho O"~)' • .u>04 to 
... ........ U'llnc IIu.otcI. 10 trOll' of 
ill DownloI lh\Ivnll1' Cu'-
' 1OI>d Qjddlo ArtM. 
Til ..... IY."'" c~u,od 
·R\I~ RoM! Lo _ .1' 
(Jrom~ " ........ _til Lo 
~17 &c.../eYard o.ad _ 
.1,..ortIo """" ~ Drino 
Lo 16c.h 8u.l. no. trofflc 
..-Iaod t_ •• , "- Oocwood 
Drino to ~ta ,,_ .... 
Thlt WIIP ... Lo ..... III 
.n.ct ..... u ~ oil _!hi 
willi I -.Jor dodoloor. Il0l,,, .....,. 
01 lIIal _ 011 Ita "'wre. 
H __ .... _1111 01 pftIliou 
from S-1lDc O_.~
....... t.ho 111_ .11 clIoqod 
durl .... Iho_, 
A ,"liP 01· CIO~' SI, .. t 
"'If.hl .. ta, h.ldod b, e .. 1 
HELPc 
T~. HUI'opper l up.pId 
,"-'. record to s.o SIo' ..... • 
WI, wlttl. de¥"""ng win 
_T_TKh. s.. 
ItorybyV ... -..SmIIh .•. 
.................... P-oo' 
Toda,'. H.rold conl.ln. 
.Ighl pa~ 01 .ulom",l .. 
_.,..;III~f .... lhlur 
bufl ••...••. Pullouh.ctlon 
fditotWI ...... ........... . 
Am . ••••• • ••• ..... 11'. 
s,.,.. .............. 10. 11 .12 
Crisis line attempts to bridge lonely void 
B, ELAINE," YERS • 
··,Whon t" ...... ,.taU IIIiud \I 
there .. HEllP.'" 
IlELP, t.ho UlIephoDo <OIIuoI· 
Inl ,rod ... lorraI -..100 01 u.. 
Hor"~ Riv er Comprohl .. llvl 
. e".. Cent.. !!L I '-"II t.hol 
_ to H_. bIC 1oMI1_ 
'-CI.'. ~ 
el. ol .• HELP ClunN]O" 
.. pLo ...... .",.,. .... I0Io 01 
·10 .. ", -'" .. 110 .... ..,..,..ood .. 
to ..... t ahonwotl_ Uo.oy ........ 
~"'" .... 't "- ........ by .. Ill,.. 
..... T ... II_ .. loD_ .. 
el llo'l: lbout OU.lt _pll, 
C ..... lOY.. 10 t.ho onI,. pIIIfIl 
' ..... 1Id ",II t.ho ..... 111 __ 
\lOll 0;01. ......... hoVI. "WI dtddo 
.. ... t .. 0II1d be beit 1IOW.1Id .... , 
dflri ...... \Il ill u.e rutu .... Eoet' 
, 
"-!at.! S~t G-=--, 
IASO) bold Ie. bIuIooK -"'" of 
0.. , .. , ,,"toordl, .1 'iwi 
\ ... ol"Uo .. I ."d one bill ."'. 
1n1lOd.-d belOf'I eo..cr-. 
~~;:, G:!"rG~ ... ::=: 
."thoroiI -'" l~ of lel!al&tioo 
.. ~Jc~ ..... prl ..... Il' concom l d 
willi ,..nw. .w.s.t aIWro aDd 
....... ----. no. .........,. PfOPO'AI wu • 
r'eo== ..... !iooo '" 1M U ........ ,y . , 
-
to .p6fIIi I.ho ___ boun of tho 
o..w..t",. Univnl,J c...t« a f .. 
*,-, GafPO ....,..Ied lIIal the 
ell'''' , lo o~ .. It 10 :'0 ,.m., 
TAPE IT EASY 
Reg.Price '4J.,S 
ST(JDEIWT PR.C£ '34 •• 1 
Reg. Price ':lS.81 
SI'VDENT PRICE '.z8.87 
=:..L-__ a.w., 
-~---He,,: Priee ,.2.85 
STIJDENT PH-'CE "4.87 
.. 
Tiroo ~ ...-I MotU 01 
tx..T ......... ..mbo~ 
S.latdar aDd s......s..r ".. tho 
W811O·TV .wdloo.. 
o. .. W..:ldeo>. bo!.wk ....... _ 
RUNa KiDud. fralll trTh. 
Plrt.ld,. FI ... nr," _III .... dun... tho If.boou~. ud 
ABC ~lItr AI AI'*'- ud 
Robblo Lrllll H.lco ... b. Ml .. 
Jteotoi<krlll'll • ..m_ tho 
..... 
KMwd<r' ''-'- C1UW itobia 
SUOOD aDd Nltlo ... l P"'II' 
C.ild C ..... n DODIII lro 
.chedul.d ... Ippal. _Itb 
iiiimbero 01 81",," Alp,," E.,.n..io 
io..d SAE LIW. Slow. "" tho 
" 
" 
R.fr •• hm.nll 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS WORK FOR YOU 
" 
HELPWANTED 
"."" ..... -............ , ..... .. 
--..... --- ....... -_  __ ...... . 
-~ I""""- . 
.,..; ...... _ ..... _._,"' . 
·- ... .. _ .... """ ... 1 ....... " 
... '-" 
FOR SALE 1OI1ot1.1, ____ ,, __ 
'_ .. .,, __ OJ __ 
___ 10_ ...... __ 
--• __ 1IOi_ ....... '"*" 
...... "'_ ~_D>~ . 
SERVICES 
... _ . ....... _'--
--_ ... -"--~" 
.:.. .. _
........... -.----. 
-_ ..... _--.c._ .. _ .. ,..._ It 
, 
lOST & FOUND '" 
" "_"'''' WIII .... ,_. _ .&. _, __ ._"" __ 
.. ,-. ~U'''''I00'''_~ Il0l __ 
FORRE~T 
...... . _ ... _--"" 
- . 
Plcfce 0 2 ..... ord ad 
oncelo,$l-twlce 
10'0"1,$1.75 
Mall or brlnt 









to read ' 
~ 
.the Herald 
Clas~ifieds , .. 
-
.. 
";>nC014E AND WATCH THE ' 
' UNBEATEN isu FoPTBAlL TEAM 
dance and sing their way i'lto YQur ~ at the 
l O FOOTBALL '!. 
COFFEE HOUS~ 
REFRESHMENTS ~ 





TilE ORAL TRADITION of deat latl Ii p;acticed by Clad! SmIlJl, • ..,pbomor. from 
Lout.vOle, .. ahe work. 0lI KevID.. WIlIOlI, • fenhlalll from NlcboIuvOle. WII_ "' ... 
"",!utat tbe UDiverall.t. Deat.al H1(ien. Omle ... bere 1<IiN WUoIlIa,r-'vinr lriiDlnJ. 
.(aero .. (ro_ .ele.ee b.IIIII.!) 
1-= ~"""i 
Progra~ offers Mrican s}U,dy 
'App",.imIolely 13 Khotatthlpo ~PJl'UU .. un hold I don<)' ... ~~~ 10 urry OIl' tho 
... W boo avolLoblo lor ttudt III.... bKbeIcw'a doter- or IU eqlllvi' ~ pnij .. , 10.:1 ........ boo ... 
of _ Africall OGIatri&o\..... \oat by tho ~ cLaw of tho rood Iooalth. 
..... Irr.·76 oodomk ,...... pat. • ..... 01 ... U.B. ~ It ~Ia'- _ Ent;1iaIt .. t.I>o 
_ TM .. hola .. hlpi ... m... tho U- of IppIIadoa •• 1ooft 11_ of awdy:' MId Dr • 
• ....a.bIo .... s-luIW tt ...... u "PPIltabll"'..... ~ proR· Brown. 
and )"011'" p.or bul to alud, 
or do -..:h for "'" ac8dd!Ic 
, ear I~ "'" of tho foIlowlnI 
<ou .. ulll: AI , • • lo. Clllio.lIOn, 
EUoioplo.'Ohl ... , LIberia, Nip-
I. I .. d Tuulnl • . Addltlo ... ] 
....... w .... , . lao boo av.u.blt J.O 
KI<I¥. , ................ T\u>lM. 
T .. P-j;.ot ... ,......w.I 
u ...... t.ho h ltortf;h-..H.,.. f'ror 
..... pI ~ Dep •• IIII .. ' 01 
SUW~ IUId U>tw ..m ... otfonoI 
P ...... . ptOCt'UO opotWOnCl by 
lho 1,,_Uonal T ..... 1wiM IIId 
't ..... pto Corp. • 
Seventeen coeds enter race 
!o';Homecoming queen title -
~ coMo hi... _ AJphI PIoI o-p. 




, . .... 0 <1. 17. A po.""",. 
.-ptloa will ... In lho E. A. 
Dlddlo A..- lor ..u w.t.ono 
.tU~DU, f.~ully, 110" • ...t 
........ . 
Dudlh .. I" , w .... ·• w .... 
......... t.o ,.""' .... 0&10. II __ 
....... T" ... oII&IWt. • """-' 
...... ' ........... ,hI ...... .....-d 
,..do poIJol ........ oIU or 
bMwlUld 111 .... 1_ ,*""",1IiI hy 
1.0 ......,w.""-. 
) 
Barbecued F;,ylrs - Ribs - ROlllt - H.m .nd Pork Oops - Pork or 
aMt BarbKUI- MAt LHI - Fruit, Potlto, Ma;u ronl, tum, Tun •• • nd 
\' ' Pi~lnto Cheese S.1.ds .nd Col, 51."" .... ,Ius. tlof Pi" .nd 8rud. 
, '. 
'WESTERN GATEWAY SHOPptNG CENTER 
us 68 Wn l ( I!uu."~m. 1I.»d) do,. to WKU 
' 348 COLLEelE ST. (Forme ... Morket) 
,. ,corry /W I p;oI. luneh" "_"m" ~o"d ~ .... "'ngl 
.)' , . , 
.EADY' 
rQ!SflVE 
'COUEn-eOVE SHOPPING CENTEI (31 .W, By-Pot.) 
CONY 0111 plol. "'ne"', 1IOOIl11m. ,orld .... nfflgi 
OTH ER ~ Mlln .nd , 









Warnings should be posted 
on Russellville Road speed 
~he end of the , I,,-month trial ' 
penod for the RuneUvHIe Road 
c!>aIlIM Is hearing. a nd the H..,.ald 
has aln!M1y .. 1d It hopeII the pr-.at 
tnlfrlc 1),ltern will be ... !.oI11IIIII. 
Ih .... v.r, 0 ... problem ,till uis!.ol 
... hich , 1Iou.1d be ~JIlolIdiftt'" """' .. 
popib le : while I.he _way . lnIet 
"' .. a n t hl'uumPUI uafr", by U 
,-,'It ""If, 1.00 ""'")' driver.! Uke 
ad"ll\Uge 01 the , illletion by 
lnI'-em", tw;';' as fast.. 
from the time one pa»eS the 
pet$<,striAn..,ontrolled light ........ the 
Kentucl<y Uuilciing until be inler-
_IS UniY~",i.!x Boulevard. the",', 
. b.olu~ly nothing to alow bim 
,down. On at lel.t two .00000alone We 
have _ " IUto f ......... drac·racing 
th . oUlh 1M, tempting etretch. 
oblivious to !.nIfrlC enlen", the 
.Lrwet at .. veral points. or to the 
pe<iesw ... ltapingrn.dly from their 
po ... 
Pflrlllopi .~ limit sigrq and 
n.shlne .... ~ lij:hta W<IlI'ldn't 
.ao. .... ch Irultn.!.fId racing driVflr'f, 
but OIly ..... Id ",lp ntmind u.. 
ave~ driver he', in l ...,hooIwne. 
The . eduction of traffie on 
R"l!IeUville Road due to the one-''''y 
. )'t!.em haa I"NUy le»ened , wdentoo 
CbencM 0( being killed there. A fe ... 
... mlnden 1.0 driven to t ...... it eu,. 
would imp'''''' the . iwation even 
m~. 




• M II.!!.!~ in l: editor 
I'ulerieElnaore 
AMielaDlto the edicpr • ; 
Carler Pence I 




• c Leiters to the editor • 
.Wonts d ln-"o .hod 
I~ If • or..", If. c,,' Klatudy u..~ 
po. _ nlll.1q ... "' ....... "' ........ 
..... Moo •• Do.""",Cd.III. Lo ¥ioIoota 
lhIIl"'''' Lo. .. b, .. rvlq po ...... -. 
..... "" 1Dot ........... 10 filLh,. TWo 
low ohoWd be .n./or .. d .... campuo 
bocau .. II Lo ........ ...t thoOllpo..t. Lhoo 
ar..r.. of KoIIWdI" I .......... prbo<l u.. 
.dllliniooll".u..n 10 btind ... Lhlo. No ...... 
. ".,.,111 be oo.~t<I '" .." cafe", . .. OD 
·com.,... wlLhout. I ohirl. Moo •. llId for 
Ki.I. I bta """"III oJ.o be 1Dd ..... d. 
I""",, Holland 
gt. S.mior... ......... 
SaY' o.dloonc. mllur.ders lood 
T'- persona dll lribuUm.s:' petitiOll 
II.I ~ .. 1M p.opo ... d elly bi.yeL. 
I'un. lnl f.1 If. ' PPlfu.l, milia . 
Int .. "d. Th . 1 I, nuada, thl, 
' ......... I~ ...... bi\oI rid .... 
• T he" .. 01 Ihio roo .... Id be for c.ho benefil of I II bIo,d. ____ Some 
poII ... 1e .d •• nlall""' ...... _ of 0I0cl0 
~ . I .. ml,h~ be: 
. 11 1f'N ..... 1ile~1oood of....-... I 
.toIe. blcyelt. • 
bl ....... llOrqI ..... lor bkye .... 
01 ... 1op ..... 1 r( I .,.1Im 01 biIIl 
""Iho III tho _"'~,. 
A _ .plnol tho. lboY<o .ould be 
• • ai .... tht , ... 
Toniu.. O", .. ington 
~ Groduot.u Wden. 
F.o-h . hould $ompromj" 
'NI. p • • ~I., ~I I ",~I ... 1I We. ler n 
K*jllu,~, U.I . .... olt' io tar Ir_ boil\( ,n 
III •• II"~'" I. I~" loIlowlq PU'vapho 
I .. Ill """"'pl to _. lhIo "'~M. 
1'110 problem ... II 11Ondo, io u..t Ih ... 
&/'1 100 _, .......... lOt "-,II parkiq 
'1_ It _" .1001 ":'H1 It ...... nI IIu a 
<Ar • • 1Id ...... 'It"""'" ....... to paR II 
dooo II ,...kbIo '" "" « bot ........ It 
oimpI, .. r .. pouiblo to paR .oil tho 
It ''d •• I1 ...... "'. dIoIoo pIace ..... !ho1r 
do... . T~.relo.. ......... k.. ,. 
_promIoo« _ MeriIke _loeno. 
1ft Ihll pH I lkiolt _~17 ",,,,- abo •• 
aU. TllII ""'''' ~h. Irooh_o II WKU 
",,,, I do tho <O"'I"olllllln,. If .ho 
f ... h .... n ..... 111 do .. llho,,' ""'" the Om 
• 1' .... ~ .... YII. ........ totj ......... 'I"" , ... 'CO 
,ear, Il1o ""~I ,it ... """ .. ould be 
..... 1IJ'.....J . lfl ... f .......... 4eopen.IoI, 
...... , .... ~I .... aloe ohouIoI boo l'OquiAd 
III · park '" 1110 /at lot. tho porkiac 
ItndIIr •. or _ u.. ."bIIo ......... 8, 
100Io .. !., I.... .."r ..... tI. tk • 
_____ ...... 1\ W_......w bo 
.......... I .-1117 ..... paru..._ 
.. tht!It donoI. 
}lriaaCoDlao 
Mor. clcu .. _ ,needed 
J ha"" 1IOI.IcH. thot ....... of \be 00110.., 
O\Qleo '" • ri"" bit on tbe Lu .. lid.. 
Uoot. Itoll I. \.0 be n pocr..d. for Lhio Ia 
Cotl"lII. Hut. 1M<ur. Lhio i. colle .... 
, houkln' b«h tM ~ul.y ,nd &lude"l 
bod' .... "" Ih •• IK~' lO .. poet cla .... _ 
I .... . """Iir. 10 _mod.1lI ' ''''')'0IIII 
• "",forubly! A. 1 1uo". louftd"Lh'" io "'" 
tho ...... Ind I lhi .... II ', • ""'_ c.hol I 
......... tho .... ", Welte, .. .. n II1II. provide 
~~_ Iorlll • ..,...h fur tho lla.oHl-- 1 
"- lloIo can be ...... pIoW17 .. ......tied la 
c.ho .... r lu.u ••• 
Eddie Miteho)1 
... lto ogr.!nI' dQr,., , .. 
8 .. ~ot LI .. y Jon .... lelt .... II 
""celie .... Hif ""'_u ... boLh lolr 
I nd Il'II*. AI I ' .... brun. I """'1 tIolnlc I ~ 
.Jloould haw ",leo h .. poood upon me I"" 
beoo. u .. I 1m In 'IIY ~. _ ..... AIoo I 
Lhlnk Lhll dOli 011>1,1", t!&.00 II lUlt I 
WlY 10. Ih' dOmIl ' ... rip ... 'off. 1 hope 
Iht WKU', admlnllttl l ioll , "h, 
r.....,.·1 " ........ Iowly . nd ~ up 
",1tJr. _ Cball"". I .. ...,. J ....... k..,p on 
InIctJn', 
Apploutk edl~101 
I .. iOJt \.0 1""",1Id c.ho odl_laI ............ 
"~pr.1Md I .. tho ' .... Id of Cd . • • Ilna. 
Tho ldll u..1 Wllr...n II MelI, ... J/oocIInc 
......Ied It .... n .. hi tho ti.1 of houoiri.l: 10 
<be ... "'y boln. lllIea I .......... rled 
I 
tIM •• If ...... pI ... of IIooubIc In Bowllq 
..... 0.. .... I ... WI""' .. ·I ....... t.d It>Idoat.o III 
....... 10. ...... od _ .... II,. Wh)o oloould 
...... Ied oi»dol'" be b....J "' look off 
cam.,... , ... IooutlDl1 SiqIo atoodoortu ha ... 
I~ .... ~ ... Opt.loo \.0 _ donn IiY\nc or 
off .lmp .. 1 IIwl",. M."led otodu to 
ohouId " ' \oaoI. Ioo.... c.ho _ ""'""'" 
Ma.rlod .......... I •• pe ..... &/'I .. _I ... 
.o"'ul .... ,.IIU •• hllt th .. linK"" 
. t"de .... , ......... , ploui In Bowline 
G.OIn do Y'" \hlftk • marrlod " udent 
"""III ront for tlw pr l<. per ............ ,10.01 
It _to. oIn&lo I~ude .. ~ 10 U.'. in I dor.rn11 
11l1li c.ho p<~~ of ... klng mar,i<d 
",,"pilI Ii". nff <l mPUI ¥"Dloly' unf.i.1 
On I <I mpul 1M IW. 01. W •• ",. ~. 3 ,000 
• • u~ .. ", belnil """"',,,d in ""n~id<t!l;"n 
1M"" .. "'''''. 100 ... 1", me . ... nejtlocu"t!l 
. llho ...... minor It,. II II .""" .. hooI 
<>Irodaloo quit .,(pl", .bout ompl, dorml 
. nd I .... , dn, nurnbe .. of do,mlto' f 
. .... nt.o. , tid """ ... d II .... dor ....... 
", ... lad lIudon ... I Itol ..... u... tho .. 
... .... . ,"du u .. ... 111 , ladl, help \.0 IIU tbo 
• m"'t....... . 
).1.1-- Adolo I.iJo 
Junior 
SoV' . 'ruelu', Insecu .. 
Tbo IUb}o<. of m, Ie."". 10 tlJe 
Unl" .. "I,·. mo.1 convenient pl. ,· 
.. ound_ t.bo P.,.kl", SI.rIlortolrI . 
.. Thll' m .... lOIl I ediflce of ",'d-
"tOI\tT.'" """ .. I -oonJoly;" Lhl ..... (if 
,. mi n, We.lO.n "udonla; patl\("I. ''''' .... 
.. 
IoIrlAlo ,IMido .. ", _ ......... 
,,_, HW. did tbo U ___ ~, 
CIIfDalo for_ ............. be..rito 
u.;. 1"'" _ pr.....sdooo _"".. 1M, 
.... pIo...w.c Ito -.c\ioL 
'"'" 10 .bot. tIM 0ICdcIIt 10. TWo II 
.bo ..... 1\1 .... doe .. t LhtIr JoIlIoo. If 
,"" .... lDte •• otad bo pIouWac boonbo • 
,t .. U" .... potU .... ""tol carl . 
diop&o.)'iIIJ,..... -......Hae .. " .... ....u.. 
Jb'Ioo ... ,..... .......... ...,._' .. 1 
"""". 117 ",,1.1'01 "",,-•• !.he. Lhio 10 tho 
ptoc. \.0.... . 
I~ •• I ' ........ pooplo on W • .....,,,,,I 
If. nol " "Jo,I"1I , hi . ...... dl of 
Uni.' • • oi lf "'pllbotloa. Thoy .".n 'ul 
lho. I Uni"". olty .... ~ .. W."" ... I, 
.. , .. 1>10 of handu.., tho oilUl ciom wiLh • 
bit mo . . ... poetllbillt,. I "" .. II. 
... 110 •• ,M, tho diMltia&d _ .... 
ul*"irIc 1OO ....n. The Medo of Lhio 
Uni .... roll7 &/'I ... buq JI ..... open·hour 
dot"," tloo ....... " ..... tII 01 __ it,. 
I"-~ c.ho, can-. _.a c.ho ..... I"" • 
.. ilh tllo --.1,.....,.. w..m. .......... 
In tho Poot~ Stnotw ... 
Tho Q\>Hdon Ii; ."" II tloo oaojoril, 
tho Unl_~ ... _u: Lhecroob. tho 
uhiblUonlM. Ind tho "oadoIa ... tlltlr 
"ItIJmoT ~ 
It lo "p to Ito. lIiidul bodr 10 ",","Ide 
Ind .. I 111* .JehU of IhII olfkiala 




The II f .. 1d "'fa.:- _1.1 f..xt. 11.1 IWdeI'l In tIM fcn:a ol!elton to 
!.be editor. T'- Jeu..ro ahould 1M typ...,;t",n if poalbIe and mUit 1M 
tlilned . I...,ttert . bould -.Ito be limited to Ippow..Imalely' 250 ~. 
They tl .. be l ubmltwod by brIngin,g them to tI>e Herald 0ftIc:0t III !loom 126 
of the no...-nt ... UnlY.:.lty Center of by malllna them to Editor: ~ 
II tl,h .. lIe .. ld : WKU: a_tina: Offtn, Kentuck)" 42101. 
11 ...... 1. ) 
1'110 fl" thlt M •• Griffin. Oi.r1OC1oOO' of 
HOIIII~,; . toud thot lin I ", .... iou. woel 
~ '" . 
IAltert Intended lor the Tueldly POI* mu~ t;. ..... ved It !.he Herold 
Of!'k:e by noon thepr«edlng Mondey 'nd'~ for the Priday pal* by-,. 
and preeedlnil Thuud.y. 
--~ -~ .. -- -~-- .. -- .. ------.---.... -.. -.--.. -.-- -' 
" "~ 
~uUing on A.ye,.. ....-.. 
',' " 
" 
Th. followl n, S. rvlc • • are 
Soulsounds I Av.II ..... at 




........ ..,.. CelJu provide. u.ibladt 
.wdoll~ .lelI o""'<talmMnt thot' 
_ \ ~1 .-..t 11 him.. 01' 
...... Ie. tho Un!vwulty ott. .. 
"ell", ....... tiooIaI ~ for 
--~-




ItlidUlU 1iJr.1 U.O Coati. :~~;;~,j!;~;<;.~:; 'l'hNIA, .... u.. ....... MioBoI 
fodlilln .. &boclGurdi floor '" ' 
the DowIliDa' Centor. o..t tho 
CelIu .. the oely f.oclIIt)' thet 
otIoro bII.ck otwlonta .......... to 
"do> ... tIoiaa'." 
___ , .... .u .... _ 
.'>01 , WIll _ n __ .. Tao_ 
ONCE YOU HAil E MET OUR FllI EiiDl.. Y $TAl'F 
YOU'LL KNOWWHYW E' RI! KdN ,t,S 
"The Frleridly .store", 
WKU teacher 
dies of cancer 
• 
• 
t.llo CeJlat or\cI~. ~ .. 
• ~ b<IuM 'lNloLrbic 1I~1 
. IIUrtol\l.llOl"t . f . ..... JII!\lc\elll pI<f",,".,., The Id .... 1. 
---' to tho """"~. 
r"lk .. h,p". -. t. Tho ~."tl''' 
....-d to do q.u. .ttI ' for' • 
• hlIe. but .,,"" 1M ot.....a. 
'liP-POrto .. I ... t' lato .... ODd 
1M enr.W_t ......... tho 
CoUar dltcI .... tIIt.J duell. 
o 
80 tM Cell .... u dot .... llt f ... 
• whill ~ ....... olu.. bIad<. 
or .. Dluo~ uOd if tM1 could 
._ ..... it f ... UotIr f<m<tlono< • 
Tbll' 1M for""'t of the ... 1Iu -
~Jooncod fr"'" oon.. """" to d~ .• 
Block 1t,,,I ..... , ' 1'1''''''1.<0 tho 
. CeH •• boon .. it'. the " .. Iy 
"" ....... pu.o .. dYlt)' on .... kolldo 
Clip thi, ad for 10 per "" .. t nil 
"'1 pun:hu8 t.hrouJh Oct. 81 
Free Lessons - . Workshops 
". 
\tIlW _thing beu... ' 
........ block n\ldon4.W 
Dzel 
"t.o 100. .. funky Kood ...... ..... .,. Downtown _ __ 
~".t~Ce~. ~ ____ ~:!~~~~~::~::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~ 
Gold Of' Sillier 
, $18.00 Wid! .. l~Jl "'" 01 ' MH 
6 . THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD, ~ 0 ..... Ky. 
Thada)" £ktoNr 16, ',.,3 . 
HOMECOMING MUMS 
- - - , 
S,.._rd 
.... '1lf> or ,.~,,~ 
"if "rtI~". I 
Delta Sigma PI 
At the toble ~~hind Downing University Center 
(Or see ony brother) 
, 
You'll love having 
pierced ears! 
At no extra charges 
With $7 purchase of 14 k Gold Ball Style earrings 
B.G. Moll-Wed., Oct. 17, " o.m. to 8 p.m. 
Downtown.Thurs.--Oct. · '8, 9;30 o.m. to S p.m. 
o 
Mr. Larry Fulmer 
Will pierce your ears painlessly. 









WKU Press tlubfoi-ms~ 
Sigma Delta Chi sought 
O, CARLCLAYWORTIl ..-.................... -
'""" ..... t.d pooI-.&- ........... 10 
WMUn 10 iutruo<t • ..d dlo<u.. 
1.IoeIr....-u .. ~'""" 
.... "" ___ ~ dilcuMlou .. 
...... -H,,1ol.nd ..... aWe _ 11K. 
... _ ill .... sq.. DIM cIir 
c:Up\er .... It tie .v.n.bllltT <>t 
___ ,I h'P''"''''PMI. 
........ ~ job ....,...ullldot ..... 
..t to,. the --....-..u.u.. <!I 
.... _ CIIIII1JI>IIaicalioGo ..... 
--
The _ .. ' ......... 11 •• •• '" 
d.f1iMd h:r SI,.. Dalla Chi 
h:r-b_ .. M .... ~ or .... 
. tdilOrW pOIi<y <>t . .... tditlac <>t • 
.... prwpwodea of _ ..... 
edlbw .,....., or _ 
....,.a-. _ • qadblol 
......-. poof~ .• ~ 
publlaou.-, ..... aGd \.oIfii-
.I~ .. : ... d 110. ,",chlo., 01 
.. cWlDed." 
c....,.J~ ..... ppOiD .... 10 
dr." ~p the.-ry ........ t1ala 
10 he _led 10 .... A __ tad 
SWdonI G~ lor appnW' 
. 1 <!I !.he p... elub '""" 10 
IUg .. n .1><1 u.. ~p ~... 
--
T N IMat ..-una It 10 be bold 






THE WESTERN KENTUCKY 
• UNIVERSITY ' 
BOWLING GREEN COMMUNITY 
" ORCHESTRA 
IN CONCERT • 
• 
" &MjItmln Woodtuff" lionductor 
• 
. Thursday. October 18. 1973 
. Van Mi!8r AudltoriljlTl 
8:00p.m.' ~dmlsslo';F_ 
, • . ".----, ,--""-\0. "" . .. 
.. 
• -r-/ . 
NOWs the time to make 
sure your car's up to the . , 
rot.gIl we8tber abead. 
, So~e#safe, ­
troabie-&ee drMng. And 
reda.ee 1uu"mfu1 engine 




.. ~ " 
.I 
I 
, ' . 
-2 AfIT'OMOTIV8 SpEcIAL 
7W.aa)l. Octok, 16, 11113 
• 
U ..... I.,. cooling 
''I':Ilem .In lOP......,.. 
,out cat', perlormaooo 
w~I.IUIf~. You may ... 
pti'lenee f)OOt 'oolecon-
omy, br •• lldown,-even 





III) 0 1 yOU< _ ' , COOIirI9 
.~-NId II key ,*,$ need 
.. pI~I.~1y 
GIlt ... 1M IGP~lityli ... 
01 V.o.ltI. how. ,~i.to< 
... ~ """ IIMo,mo.tats. 





, . ~ ., ", 
Brakes need to be inspected eiiery JO,()OO miles 
.11,"","nl Job provide. th. 
-...Nlwllllu\l'll~ lo< 
winw ~vIq. boeooua !.he ... 
wiU _pond beu« ia 110","""",,, 
driYiJ>g CCIftItitiaaL 
• 8,. k •• jt.te ... I1o0llle! be 
Uk ......... 1 .. lGOnOdve "".... 1 ... ·peeIed~"7 10.000 ...u.., If 
br.lon un IH! _I'''''ttd by ~.b'-uoppin.~1t 
I8mpo.-t ..... chonpo. f'M.wia(or to be ",,,,,lain«!. " '''''1 ..... 1 
lup<elkln ..... ' ,.vNI • ...-I 'or br.kill, nd 'ul 1I0p. Itt ; 
b .. h 0.(1) .. 0_1.. NIIulr.d in you. drivln .... rIier 
A llIoro<Igh brUI Ind _lito, IlIlpo(tio ... I ... wi .. ~' 
Inlpeclkon ""'1 It..:. onoo.l Ihn • I 
w","" ate out of otignrr.tn .. , ~ Mur 00..1> __ t.uu..... dr+t-
wllleh UII_ uDfSlil'" lito _ . en will MIIoy brok • .-vIce ......... 
0 ............ & .. whtela. _ r brook .. o/cIIaI thoir dio .... wi ... 
bl ... l 01 bello ..... .n- ...... tnp. plDCIi.ot:. -u.., or "'ppIn& 
.... "'" ",,_I .. ,eI bIiaopy oldr ""'-- Al thio """,I. dnI ... or 
_dU".,.ll>eIUm_. 1fr- eli ... pn>bobly ... K<nd ...... 
<., ",,110 I<> tho rill:bl or Wi...... .s.pIy lor .wnioJdJoc- .... 
, top!*! trom 0 oIow 'fIO'Od _IMO _ will lo.o ... ttl _ 1Mt.o1lod. 
lNo" 10 mu' per hOllf_o.. which t ................. t. 
tonk ..... out of bal._ oDd 
your U ' I. un .. t •• O~ ... , 
pnomonl . ynb.l, ncood 11. • • 11. •• 
an au ... ar ttl olIM1. 
Brlke ball"';". .nd ........ 
~ '. 
Wh ... ,,"YInr Ink .. IIIlptott.ci. 
boo ..... tho .hop IIu eopoblo.-
pononnt!I and tho ,..ht ~"'P­
m"'" ttl do tho lob iI>otou&I>l1. 
Automotive Special 
Much 01 the copy for th,. iaeuo .... runaw..d 
by Ch~pIon S""rk Plu, eomp.ny ear. ri ... ""J*' 
Serv!c.. -. r 
~yt.omoliYtt NlN llaff: AI Croa. BiU ~ 
Paw H~. 0,...,. H"",,1oft, I.blo MidkIII. BotlI 
-r.ylor. J .... &der .nod Mil)' Lee ukl .... 
T bo impottaMO 01 doocribi.n.i 'IIY 
oymptomt of brab ....... ttl 'f'JUZ 
",«h ... lc ,nil ,hi .. , hi", • 
cbaJo- to uplaln ttl"..... wboJ. 
.... y _ nqII~ ttl --'- It. II. 
-..,- put 01 pod O«YI<.. 
Notoriota ..... ptoC«t tWt 
U'" f. om lho ••• Ieu bolk&' 
m.l fun<tlon, t h U eU" 1«" 
doa'" aDd .... )or u_ .lilt. 
...cu"" Ina l...,t.lono. Jimpll 
odjuoUMata Ind repoln. 
If,.... Mw DOt olIwdy tak.., 
,..... cor Ja lor It. W'\iIw btUo 
.......p. ... ~ttI .... ltlo_. 
,,-od~t. ... DOt ooodtd, 
,....· .. ~ • .-.cI-ilu., ... . 
the ....p.ir 100M wW '" ........ . 
""""peNdttlw ..... tlt.at""""" -
_ ... fforod. d ... to ....... fail ..... 
•• • • • • ••• • _ ••••• 1 •• • ••• 1 .......... . I I • •• I I . ....... . . I • ••••••• 
I • 
* $ERV,ICE SPEC, ALS.,* . TIRE CENTERS 
. / . 
COMPLETE AU\OMOTIVE SERVICE'CENTERS 
WHE~L ALiGNMENT .................................• M W/O Air 
\ ELECTRONIC TUNE UP !.. 1'''' Cylinder 
INCLUDE~INn. PLUGS, ' • 
CONDENSER AND LAlOR ' I." 6 Cylinder 
,"UBE & OIL CHANGE , 57~,,~~~~~:. 
.nmrr.Heavy Duty Shocks 4 4310 
LlFniME GUA~ANnE ...... :... .............. ' ''" INSTAL". 
~'BAJTERIES m AS LOW. AS 1344 
r ' . - l ... 90 INCLUDfS PARTS 
BRAK"ES RELiNEb29 • 'AlOR 
• 
























































• :- Western Gateway ShoppIng Center lit & Stat. st .. 
' . . 
• • 7.1· 1576 7.1·2442 , • 
: • A.M. to 6 P.M. Dally ' 7 A.rot to ,s'i>.M. Dally : 




siiIe ,o~ econo!"y cars"rising hi·BowliDg Green 
. .:~; ~ - ... 
... " 
ByROO£IlMILLEIl 
1k>;wu.., 01... It ~ 
• boOm ... MIoo ol.....n """"""'1 
can' Ad toUII <:an aaIoo aIoio 
.pptU to bJ~. n.r. local ur ___ who 
.pocI.olb.o In omaillmpOned eon 
•• )' LIIal, bUll" • •• h .. _ .. 
f ... tutlc a!"i ncord~ 
I .. ' • ..adolD tallpho ft. Intorv\ew IhIo ~ 01 __ 
.... bot.ow:ll. ....... ~..-· 
tIotJvlloald ~ It""._ 
wlt.Io GO" MU.r tIwI _ ,...... • 
...... : . 
" putIcuIar, .... of -.all ~J' c:an bOn bMn J .... t 
tbot d .. I ... 1I.v. probl .... . 
• 1<>ddJ:IC u... 
BI'ROOEIlMILL£R 
Somo l<Ul car """"" .. ,. \ho!r 
-.I .. of ..... Dotttotl-ptod.....t 
automobileo ",,· up..,.,.. Ihoon 20 
poT _ l't.hI. " ...... l1li 0 ... doaler 
.. , •• Ialll'" 01 II, ,,, .. leo of ..... U 
~ uri .... 1D.aocun.w. 
Mojor <;ar d .. r.. toIIlaCted In 
.. I.OLophone poll .. , .,.,. .. leo W. -
y .... Ire 1\ •• t equal 'to MIoo of 
• year ogo, .nd other ..."Ien 
, .porl hultby , ,rowlho in 
bull_. 
One •• \.0 1111 011.01 de. Ie, In 
Americon-mad. can <ho~ 
." ....u.r 0.0, N .... &rtk~ 
.. hl<b~ t.ba' ...... ol~ 
(COMIEIJ' can hod Jncr.oed. 
"T""~dCIII·tJn..wlt.bc:a:r 
",1nI~ n u.. counhou .. ," 
th' ~lof"""lIrmoald. H. 
oald cu",,,,,,u.m of~rqlllnltlonI 
tIOon dQ not ""pport d .. im. thU 
~ .. leo ate chu IIfML 
11 __ , tbnoo ,o( /lve -;0.. 
d .. .Ien bo """' """l6Ct.ed OIy 
.. 1M 01 oma1I .oDd mId.1u c:an 
KCOUnt lor. sIreoble amount of 
tbeir~ •. 
0 ... c\ow1IlOWn ca' deoler .. WI bu.u- W. ealft.dar 1- .... 
up .tmo.,15 per «nL He IOdded 
tho .. while u. ...... ooIli"ll-.o<> 
I. lew u.... • month old, it 
. • _ ... WI it would be anoc.hot 
-Cooolo Ie p ... 8: Col, 1-
BURKS·PONTIAC 
. , 
* BECAuSE "'{,E CARE * 
OUR CUSTOMERS COME BACK 
., • 1 • 






See an eye, ear, & nose speciarlSl 
It You HaV8-
Starting or. Charging Problems 





We Exch8n.u8 UnjtstorAIAmerican . 
, And Most Foreign Cars 
UWe D •• " Rave ",We Ca. BldltlJtJ 
of AUTOMaTIVB SPBCIAL 
:n..",,",.. Oc:1o/N. 16, 1973 





' . • 
.' 
-• ~ . "I 
There areafew under-the-,bood things you cim do yo~lf 
Too:Io,'1 earl Ire ",ore complj. 
cat.d thanev .... bu~u..r.onrltill 
.............. the-bood lhlap Y"" 
call do fp ,....,.u. s-.. like 
chocklq 10111' to.ttory. ncIIootcr 
"lid 011 -....!. .... lhlact 1"" 
prollablr olreodl do. BuI. ,..... 
"'.,. 110\ """'realWod thot)'Oll 
.. n.1oG check)'OUl' own beI"....:I 
h_ in .. jifr, .. ithout~1 
...,.... ar Ininin.. • ' 
In fon. mont .1Id ............ 
_ .......... 110\ 1IAI"dIodtiac 
It- vltll I*U. but .... aIoo 
WALT'S 
1-(0), 
Tranl ml"lon Se rvice 
PII. 781.3'1tl_Nq,~1I 781.JNS1 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
15.h & By.P .... 
Behind McDonald's 
Free Wrecker Service 
""jwCt-oolitc....._ 
dlomV«in« that It'l 110\ too 
dlfl\atlt to .... W1 eM .."t-I 
"....Ia lhfmMl_.· 
T ..... oft ... · .... I .. W<! b.l", 
• • 1Id '- ClIO .. _ • lox of 
t ..... bl. if th,'" .n_..1 to 
'*-Ionll. A ...... V-bolt can 
...... lour __ r.o """'-1., 
Y"'" III ..,......mption r.o rio., 
I nd you, ..,...--.. to mollu ..... 
ti ..... And. bunt _ ........... 
you, ........ 10 O¥ftfIoet 10 the 
pOiftt '" toI.oI cIa""""-. 
Tho Gites Rut+« c-polly 
IIfle .. tb. 10110 .. 111. tip. 011 
~he<kl ... belli .Dd hoMo.. 
MOiltbellllo/lll: IInII 011 the lOp. 
ev ... wbon they',. in lerriblo 
~ondltlo". So •• ~, .. yo~ · ... 
d .... :; ... )'OUI' cat', V -bella, to. 
..... ,..... Io/lII: "' the ow.. and 
~_. H ... ·I .. hot 10 .... 101': 
_C ... ko "" tho ~..dtnide .... 
, "pldl,y "",de Io~ by 1le>:1er_ 
Ilf/t ~u break without .. ...u..e. 
_ Glulll._lllck h. ,d .ldll 
nw" .... to.ttety ud ......-.' 
"". 
- O ........ ft.eatd 10 ............. 
.nd olIck oIdeo ...... oIIPI!/I>C-
lito ""....a.o.. 
p.,Jiq_Uadorcwe p-.t. ... fr.,.. It '*'- ____ thot 
• belt ""'" roqh __ folio. 
--Split belt-Top 01 boll. ""'" 
Iook,cood. bUt u~ .... y be 
I pUt ... 1!cIeo b6d1y ....... . 
Alld -..bi\o ,..... .... cl:ioocldnc tho 
condition 01 ,...... V-Otka. ,..... 
IIIooold oJ... chid< ... P. ...... thot 
,hI)' .... ~Iy ~. A . 
1_ .1Id olippinr bolt 010-... fin. 
pump I nd sontrotO. - t t u •• 
poor cooli.... Ov."..l.Ior. bit· 
tety fallu .... It II diHkwlI '" _ 
-.I00I. belt with CII'dlauy l00I0. 
et.:I< bolt ..... ud tip_ 
.. -..y. AI • ruIo 01 duunb • 
U.lllli1n 10 pn>por .. "'" belli ... n 
boo pwhod <Iowa lbout \1," It 
midpoint I>M_ ""JJo,I, 
M ... y _ cNfKw .... be 
Ip040d juot by Iooklni;, bu. it'l 
,. '-
IN ROME. WllEllE1T'S KAlIl ENCmI· 
. , 
;: JUSI' IIEIMU CAR; 
THE FIlT1241S USED AS A 1m 
While we certain~ never 
intended the IUS to be,1 lUi, it 
t urns out that the tu.i diivuw 
in Rome thlnk it makaan ex· 
traordinlry one. 
To.wtwith. it .. ..wt 
enouah to fit in the aarrow IIlnets 
of ancient Rome. Yd. it .. bia 
enoua;h on the inaide for four 
pasaen,ers to fiL ' 
5e<:ondiy, it., fait enoua;b and 
handles weU enouab to take 
moll: anythine in it. cl-. oriIich. 
to I Roman lUi drivn; is an 
all<OtlS\lmlna p8IIion. 
, 
'Now, if you're considoerUw 
buyill2 IIIIlIIII car, it would 
certainly PlY you to eonaidu the 
Y'lat IUS. Afterall.llitean make it 
in RaIne .. & taxi, it can IIIIke it 
anywhere .. & ear. 
• 
31·W By-Pass Next to Jerry's 
"'w.,.. • cood Id.- 10 dMoc:k MdI 
'- lot ... I~ ... he ........... 
by IqwMKi ••• Rubboor 100.01 
lhoooid boo 1Inrr., but 110\ briw... 
TIroIqo ill dMdI I... .... tho 
loDowinc: 
-Cncb Ind bnoako catIM 
_kl thol UD' , be ltopped,',by 
tiahteninJ clomp- S<J-. It 
....kl ... I0 ..... ~ __ 
1I0tdeft0d _ 10 oUlI'-_ 
",Ito I hock to ,.dl_tor_ I.UI 
wltIwot .-~. You .. ,,·t -' 
I 
by tlabtlOllaC cloi..PI'. 
-S.....w..,-8pciau -to ... 
IWoIlLma ~ tho, _ 11M 
"- ndDod b,oi '. _ 
- HIdcIo. toIIuro_H_ .., 
look pDd, but It .,y k 
dltl.h .. ltId 1 ... ,01.0, el0lll" • 
radlolOr wIUo ponIcIoo. ~
1! • ....t~lf ... 1t. 
- Wono dPlPI'- Wt... o:botk. Ier __ ..... dulPI' tho! 
... ·'to.tiptlllld. II,..... ........ 
- . "' .. .,.. ........ cIuopo. 
Air conditioners 
• 
need wintertime care 
• Howell 




2201' ScottvlU_ Rd. 
• 
USEDCARS ;0 





AUTOMOTIVE SP8CJAL 6 
rw~Y. D!toHr 14, 1971.. 
tiew car sales up lif"high as 25 per cent qver l~t.xear 
• • 
'~I"-
Tbo fInD', ~ ~ tho 
j>N\'IoQ ItooJ' _,. lOOt ...... "-
lauop,.", but '"",,' n ad ... 
.... , ...... ~ WI 
~.....cI.-.-ob ... , 
bel lb I. Ibo """'","CI .11<1 
ICIbcom~ ............. u.. 
_Uoaaftba_1IIarbt wlII<h 10 
rotoiood to .. .........,. ...... 
..".. ia>po1fW an oaIJ" • opo.rt of 
tba "'""""" iDd tho)' hoYI' lot af 
...",poll"", from t.bo Alllfrican 
<an ... lho .s.u.c r.aId. 
11 0 IIld Ihu l"twm,.Il.to· 
II&od "-'<:aa ........... "" bo 
~ Itr .... t.Iuuo • popular 
.....w IoNIp ___ .... af u.. 
d .... lu.U.,... of A .... rlc ... CY " 
'"'" __ '. "'" ___ af 
tba .....-k: oItuatioa illlpOrWd 
U n ...... riMa II> prb d ... to t.bo 
Ihrlllkl", AmorlCaa doU&r "" •• 
-. 
" 1 don·I ·th!ak t.bo ......,.,1Iod 
fanlp CAl" ~, 10 ..., bIcpr 
porwDtap af u.. IIIilIkot, II ', j ... 1 ___ rIalot _.N 
.. ldtba ...... ti_ 
A __ dowa_ dulor r.aId 
hll firm'. ~I iJ up 20 per 
" At WI ,_ ... ilb tho IUpoI 
. alno """" II> tnId< .... "'" ....... _..... 
HO::'-; .. ...".. ~ F""-.bod 
.... IN t\lII ..w..c. aDd toOIIbIc 
.011. HP4oopI. 100. ...... , ~
._ til I.l1o auIl eatII," 
A~olll.r .. ,lor eI .. l .. of 
Detn:>llW. taid ... Wo' ,.., 
... ",bout \lIe ._ .. _ 
,..... ud JM.l; ,... ..... """-
,......" 
'"OIar .... llav. Mel ..J pod 
~ r .. _ pIeMed. H 
I.l1o fInD' • .,...sdent aid.. 
H • ..u. ........ a can "' hII 
~. orwl ~ .. " Il' • ...,. 
peroon.aI oplDloa . WI tho larp 
un' ..... ,... • ...! bft\.or," 
A __ doolM CIIOlu.:tfId ..w he could __ \117 COllI .... 
...... a.w- ...... "" .... 
a--U,. b-.1IMbIo to u.... lor 
..... U. ''''4 ........ due to • 
.trike ... DottroIt .t.Id. c:rippW 
ptOd...qoa. 
" " d IIU' Nla...",., ho ... been 
.. ..... d If I lied lI,d tho 
~" .IIna ....... IJ .... 
thora oaloI. HI.ddod tluot <>rdert 
II .. •• been pllced b7 1M 
d ....... plorl.llo ..... ......... 
.. d u..t - iA __ V.,. ..... L -
" • ..ww, ........ ........ 
oDd peopIo w.IIW1a to b\o' ...... 
\.be lot. .. I .. """,lei "" .... & .... 1OCh 
.. lI ... blod If II. had had ..,.. 1.0 
.. II llid _Ill penonneI lAo 
odoquo.~7 "'" u.. bu.~ . 
II I .. lei- b. bad had • 
Inwm.wed TlMI.....,., 100...., ~. 1lU1II'" 01 ;"q ..... 
11140 _,.....,. W ...w. S6 ~ OVId. potM>llaI ....-.. .oIdDc 
t.bII ..... 1.10. OIlhll """' .... 12 .bOIIt. panlculu.....u ~ 
..... tnocb, ud of u.. 2:1.... c:ar which ~ blo -.k ~ 
fiYI_u.......n """"*"..... tbo car. " 1' ... had 10 tuno dow1I 
- II, MId lUI iI>crMH In ...... of • .,Ieo 0fI Il," U>o "-Lor ..w . 
.....,1.,.... ........ '" the I... Hl cUdo&ytNottheprocl ... 1kIa 
thu 10 ,... ___ ...... by hlI fInD lI0II'''- had hun h1I IIoalonhIp 
• 7_ .. ~ OOml."" . "ODce 70\1 ,ot 
I 
\ 
INhlDcl It'l bani 10 oo.W:l:r. 'fJ"-" 
..". titUo _ lou II-. • ,.....s 
lIIlor: but 1-.. _told bIc ..... , 
=. I~~ ~.;::e!:. hal 
0.. ..... ...,..., .... t!*U ... 1>Ch 
.....,. tndlttc.s-... no bIc 
..... ...,..·C_tbal.....a._10 
__ II," the ..... _ ...... MId.. 
T1IIdoooaJ.-,.,., raiMod u.. _ 
objecUoa to t.bo provto... otory 
,"Id bl. bu.l ..... Ihl. , ••• 
~.Io.I""'_'h'-l 
of "'" "....x- ,... . ..... Mdod 
llIu 111M .. ould b .... boe" 
~lf_bld_"'" 
".boned" by hIo o.tn>It '-'*Y. 
.. 110. '- MId II. bid ~ 











flubu ..... , Ky. 





Keep engine tun~ 
, 
Suggestions offered to increase gas niileag~ ~ • 
probl .... i ....... [DOcI on u 
i .. d;v;c1ual .,IIId,·by·ul>lcl, 
b .. ll. tbe I. . k II 1101. .. 
....-1IeImla& u It fInot appoan. 
~ Wo. n.r. 10 abooat 
__MhIdo iD w._~
, ... .....,. I. .... __ "..., II 
.....,. ... hIdo....ald. _lWO Ie-. 
p/IooIa 01 PI'QI!ao a ...... , u.-
-W be ..... abortop. 
SUZUKI FUN CE NTER 
TIIoI. .sn.-tk n._ .... 
< .. "ullled I.. .. uWlpapH 
ad.....u..a-1. ..... 10, _01 tt.. 
... tkIoo·.1tediac oIl_panIao. It 
_1iU ... __ t&Ik '" 
art down' "!,, PI'Oti!'I' .--. 
u. by ........ u..11 200 ..mioo 
....... __ or 10 pIao bIDloo 
...... .. )'Mr. But w*,tloo 
Aoconiiotc '" a.....pIoo Spri. 
Phi' C""'puy .... 1", Illb 




To' IaV. IlcuOIin.. ! 
Ourirtg the w"rrent gosoline .hono;e, it's i mport~nt for us 011 
.10 conserve the omoUnt' of gOI we use. 
Yellesls have shown on untuned cor I.!JeI 
8.2% mofe gosoline rilon 0 tuned 
cor on the overoge. And thor.$ mofe 
o gollon in every to,*ful. . 
To IaV. our .nvil·~"n'.nlt. 
, In recenne,ls ond tolk Oboul.,~:~:~i!:~.:~~!lb'~~ d eor thai the pollution control, on our 
cars ore working. And it', beel) mode just 
.as clear that the 'pOllut ion devices must be 
maintained and the cars tuned regularly. 
To keep harmful emissions do.wn. 
To IOV. your .. lf from 
winter weather worries. 
Other lest, by Champion Spork Plug Compony have J;,~n 
that an untuned cor is especia lly 
troublesome during winter. Cors 
- needing tune.yps hod twice as 
mony "wan't slarts" as tuned carl. 
And the untuned con 100« an 
average of ISiJi.longer to stort. 
tNxe gaK>lin;. Cleaner oir. Trouble-free d riying. They all 
con be yours if yoU take your cor in for a tune-I.!p. Once 
each year or every 10,000 miles. With the span.: plug bland 





CIU tor In Ippolntmlnt today. 
SERVICE HOURS: 
8:00 A.M. TO .5 P.M. WEE.KDAYS 
8:00 A.M. TO NOOt-j SAT. 




* Front end allgnmenl on domestic cars .9.00 
(slightly less on mosl Importsl ... 
* Sl'iock absorber special for domast1c cars. 
LlIe!lme guaranleed shoc,1Ii lor .12.00 
ptUi ~ ,~,.I"11on 
PI .... _10k How~cI. __ ....-vI« ~·_nd ... will 
,"p[.ln IIIe DvI'lO " .... \11) Iyst.m • 
R ........ ~ we hi., BowUng Gr .... ' . ... Iy Dyno """"up 
unltr ~ I you ..... nl .. Ira ,....'o:' jjn".. 
Harold Kitchens Datsun 
conv."I."Uy loulad a' IIIe edge of ct,nput 
.... ................. - -- _ .......... -.-----.--'--.~ .. ;..----....:::.--.------.. . - ... "-
• 
\ 
.,,' . ~ :,' ", :\ . 
f • AU;rtJ110TI,v;:.{iPf:J .. 'UL ... l 
• r ... ..u.y. (kr~, 16, JP73 
.;;. ! ..... ,.. ';. \", 
,'Even 'penr,.anent' a:pti:-fte~ze needs. to be changed' . 
- . • ... , .. I • 
a..,~ , .... _ .... , ,:. l'Mdy 'ortilecold_theto'-d • • ftll.f ..... Ii.~be~ 
.or!ftw ........ _pon"'...... Bu! II ... , II'" look .t ..... t ....... ,....,or lI)'011' c.o. 
drivl .. "'\f'Idlt.lol\ou..uId ... ....a ..... ",H'M' •. T cHll,.'. un' ••• 1o ..... tpp.d-.lth.lrcondi\ioaJ .... 
• Iot._ tho .. I~.' 04dillf: dHi""'"to .... U .. ··Pwma ..... ,.. lwiao. yur. • 
• ntil ...... TIwo ' .. ..eria .. I'etnIA or et1Iyleno. glycol I),,,,-no, .... "nti·'''''' ooIutioolo 1'-0 0('1' 
Iwm ' .... \lUI ...... .,..,.Ioped. old •• ".lcobol'· 10 ... ' vorlo.)'. I I ...... lahlbhon I nd .... 1«. 
(hock UII \,bI1 Mlf help 1"". ~ AhJlOulth il b .. lied pom>or>enl.. pump lllb.leul. lad con toln 
~ · .ddlll~ .. thot _ tlleJ. elr",,· 
Tire wear leaves" clues 
£.....,. dM.ectl .... . ~ 01 
IUt_U-I ....... I~ 
prillloI. ",.~01 ....... _ 
01 poin .. aa Idtellf)' tho cvJprit 
......,. time Ind ooIw 1M ..... 
'fIr,oo .......... lhoIr_ brud 
oIta11 ....... print.. !./ael.,......,.. 
""',. ...... IIu ... lno::bd 10, 
,,,," _ 0I • ..,..d M4. 0I1lN 
pri_ ~UIIed .t u.. _ 01 
the ...nm.. 
On • "'''" .,....10 "~oI. tIM 
• ___ 01 u.. u.. itMlf ItaD 
Identify .-..... kind 01 adprit. 
f'o:om n,o",w..a u.. 0&.. It 10 
po .. lb~ I~ lu.a .Ny! !M 
",.lIu_ 01 _ ~"""'" 
01 ,....... cor, ouch .. MIl ohock 
.!.orbono<tro..t 00>d .Ilpnonl. 
Soo ... holklnd 01 0&. cIouotl ... 
,.,.. on .nc! Uy 1.0 ",.Ldo 1M 
~ 01 .-. ti ... .-Ilh tlw 
c_ 01 ..... .w...p. (Thon I.r)' It 
on"'011 _n "" •. 1 
• 1_ .fl« ,·r-r'. drivlor . 
Wit ... chn,ln, ntH," •• , 
beP> willi • ..,.,." cbtdo of the 
C'Ondition 01 .... ndiator "-. 
~I "" ..... 10 ..... H ..... . 
" }"GU' ...:bam. MpreMU" _ •• 
lOU. .......... .,.IftD. ~ 
" ..... "- bofot9 llIoy 100. 
I f.U .,..temo eModl OIl'. d""n 
• M nuoh tho Ndial<ll'. ~
tIM <0010", liquid wiu. • 60-60 
"'r. ..... of .... tu Ind tthylonot 
,Iycol Iype .nlJ.f,oew. ThJo .-Ill 
01* .IIlUimYIII prot8eI.loA. 00 NOT _ 100 po< _ . antl.~. 
YI. the W·W ",iltun_I,·. 
<11M"... .nd ....,.. efr .. ienL 
1)o1\Ot0\l..-lllru.. . odiato<: fill 
only,,, .. 0< two inc! ... rtom the 
Lop , if lilt too fuU. u.. overflo ... 
W! Dmu.. w'- . the . en;riM 
heall up .-111 opIU !.he "".H,'" 
... to>!.he lINK. 
chodt';thI tftIOlon ... d oondi· 
tlon 01 ,.... Ion ""'" __ 1<11' 
.... w. 1"-... critiell to> ...-
oooIin& .... baUer)< ~. 
c_ .-lUI 'fOUr ....a .. Uooa 
.bout u.. "''''ti~ oil ..0111>10 
f .... wtft'u ... 
0 .. )"OUr ._ tl~1 "" 
_Iy' .nd tvoid the ,"",I •• it 
dun.,. tIM fon' onOp f.U. 
PIf1<,......."",IftI ..... "'. if 
~."'''"'''' ..... ~f,.,.., · 
/t1: ul"ll "'*' . 
On ... "" ...... ~Lop hall" of ..... 
t.nk . Th ll p.evlnl. ' ..... 
-...... .. tlon ~ I_1ft, In 
YOll' link .hkh eM ,_ and 
plu. ,....... f .... ij .... 'n other 
......... d ... ·t .... i. un\illhe IOnk 
It ........... pty to> fill It up. 
, 
SPEED & CUSTOM 
TO' .III011 ~·OfI1'''LoU 
IfU ... ....t' • ..t.o...f_ ....... 
~ .. ~ _  f ___ • 
• 11,._ ..... v ...... '1 
....... ,h. ,....w. .. , ......... If, 
.......... _ ,~., ' 110 ......... 
I000010 ......... ,_ .... 
f_ ,-.. .I .. _.""" 
U~~lArlOll .. LoU 
n... ......... _I0 .. _ 
~ t..l,t.,..1Iro...--.",,1o 
.. . ___ 01 .... 
w ... . ............ a. ..... . ~ ,Ire 
----. ......... . ~ 
_ .. f_o" , ... .,. ... . 
" 
_ OLD LOUtSVIt.U! IIOAO 
IOWI.IIIO GIIUN. ItINTUCII'I' 41101 
~ -..-.-­
---; 
Largest inventory of 
HIGH PERFORMANCI; parts 
in S'~thern Kentucky 
Cragar Hurst Ho"tley Hooker Accel 
*. watch for weekly specials 
* 
A CLEAN ~CAR PAYS 
• 
A PROVEN FACT ~ YOU; CII' , IMving IiBen cIeiIntH! periodicltlly . t yourloc8lprofesslon. l car WBsh, 
Is worth much mOI'tl.t tnlfkl.1rI tim". H",.1n Bowling Gn.HHf. you iMvlI thI'H home..owned CIIr vr....sh.s. 
offering" coniblnstion of thl'fHl different typtJs of car w lIshlng s1HV1c8, 
Tnt REO CARPET. CAR WASH. 
on the 31-W By·P"u. 1,"8qylUng 
Green's Gnly c:ompJete f ull 
s. rvlce eer wash. leaturfng 
cOmplete car (lellnlng ... front to 
back, Ins ide and ' out. ~ 
T he GAS A NO WASH car wash, 
1129 Broadway. 'was Bowling 
'Green's fir s', lIutome'lc car 
wash, .. nd offer s olin excellent 
IUMrior Clellns~~ lob. 
" 
'. , 
Finally, the UNI VE RSITY CAR .. 
WAS H. ..cross the rallroiJd 
tracks from Diddle Arena, Is 
Western's most convenient car 
was h location. oflerlng self· 
service beys wilh the &(kIt'lon of 
ill se lf-service s team cleaning 
fac l ll !y. 
• All three location. offer HOTWAX. FREE VACCUMS. 





• 8 AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL 






YOlf MAY CAUSED YOU 
NOTICE ... MEAN . . . BY ..• SHOULD ••• 
, 
a ch&tt&rlna: IOUnd ... her! 
the clutch II not enPI' 011 01'1 the cMell, 01' you haft. qID1lf1ed mechan-Cit l irst beSiM III movtI 
with. mlnlltt ! .. nsm;5- Ina ptOf)eI'ly mIY hi ... worn PIIrtI Ie: ehtc:k out ,/.tie prob'-'1 
sion. 
• • ~h.v'" qU.,llfitd 0NduIn-g,me n _bOW with an u.. (11ItCh II not enpa- • worn (Mch Of bands 
lutomltk: trllnsminlon Ina properly k: cheek out the pn)bI.-n 
" 
your car doeln't ,"pond 
to anl lne speedups _ 
your c lutch I, 5liPl'inl I worn (hitch 01 DfIII oul 1It-... q ... lllied rneClwn-
of ad/ustmtf'll Ie: chiek 0111 the PfObIem 
MOTt:- There.~ iI numbet' of 0100 tq,rmniuJoo problems too eornpllCllh.d fordisclllol ion hefto. "I'OUI' till 
minion does Ih'",1 <It makes noises tIIIt I«m ,nne'. don't lenore theM $ym¢Onw of malfunction. 
Yoo'U lind It more <;OfI\llffiient and mOre ~I 10 cOI'rect traMmlulon pnlbl_ as uri)' .. 
possible . 
THE JI'RANSMISSION SYSTEM of the average u r i. 
something mOIl mOl.OrlSlilake for granted. WIIUe l . lnllnlnion. 
usually wUI rU!I""ffidently fpr Q1any m~es with. minimum of 
maintenance, tllt'l'e .,-. stUJ critical adjustmlntl and aer"ltes 
Ihlt mU$l be performed. The Fram CarpOratio~ offer'lOIIIe lijn 
on-tq.nsmluion care iD a new booklet It h ... prepa:red For the ear 
Gwner. POI' Inform.tloo CWI retel .. ;", It, write Pram Corporatloo. 
Provldenee, R, I., 029111. 
Newer models decrease hydro-carbon and carbon monoxide em~ssions 
Lo bo" .... y ..,d t.o t ".0:11. 
p<Oba ,Ive ~lObie proof 
IMllbenn today"" built ... 
emit oI;cnlflcully leu ".,._ 
mono.lde 100) and bydrocarbon 
lIlel th.n .... of tho 19600. 
B~t .. hat .bout po~ of 
nllklla Kl....uy II> tM batMh of 
\be .v ..... drin .......... Una; hi 
ty ..... ! ~ driviq <ODdI. 
.... , 
A ................. ~"'ey oIl.m 










.... Ih ..... 'hoUI lh. Uftiled 
SIOIa, .... 1okI. 01 11700 .... 
",rud .... bout t..w:. .. elaan .. 
",...w. built prier ... 1968. 
Reoooon lor \be .......... runnl ... 
..... ........u ...... Champloi. I. 
tJwo u1.l,poIluUon . y.lOm ... 
.1C"d .1Id 1 ... 1Olled by \be ... 
",o~lac:tu_. 
0... ... u.- __ .... 1No. 
..-ufot",pidi", __ 
Ia t.Ioo ... U-' ..... qv.ali<y ... 
... ~LA.......u... ... tloo M_ 
Vehicle ~.""r"lu_·o A ..... ""· 
....... 11 .... '0I20anllOWonu.. 
....cI ... ..., _ r""", 01 emlMlon 
..... l11li. _ 
• Forly'lbna po r. <n, hov. 
< .. n.k ..... ~tro"" oo'y. 11.3 ..... 
u ol hoi"" ""n.k~ ... olld ... '-111\ 
, 
..... tn>Io .... 8.2 .......... , 11.0"" 
~r.ftll.o:o .... jluu., ud 'uol 
..... pon ...... ~1roIo. A. u.. older. __ 1nIIlOd or 
.01.lully """"0''-<1 co •• or • 
.... pped. '"*'" III ....... """' will 
boo _tdq .t 0",," • h..u. 01 
. 
p,""", .w.y ~ ............ " 
Tho C"'",plon ......... OD· ... "'-b. _ , ~ ... o.a 
dUN<! ill · nina U. S. d ... . • ............. """0150 ..... _ 
........... u.,~mIin .......... 
con1.lnu ...... boo vital ... ltaoPnl: 
iftCOaodolO ......... 'IaHC" 
Noon YEAR . 
, 
Idll ott. , ....... up. 
AVERAOECO 
EMISS IONS 
' fAll ... 












'-...: I ~ . • . , 
Welcomes You As Dey WeI_me Every Customer 
At KeDtaeky's ''first " stad •• a 
, 
. 
-Company has over 1.000 stations in the Mid-West, 
, . 
-Company has own refinryrefinery ar Ardmore, Oklahoma', 
• 
• ComPany has own Research and ElQJloration Co. • 
. 





Summer-Winter Antifreeze and Coolant 




1615 Laurel Ave. O'pen 6 a.m.;.J&p.m. 








THE COLLEOB HBIGHTS HERALD. 1#0..,.".,0 ...... X,. 7 
n.. .. y. Octo&... 16, 1913 
'. . y' 
Ethos has 'no's' f~r boogie fans 
~ , , 
By 8(X)'I'T JOHN!n'ON 
Tho EIho....w-t '" Voa 
~h •• r. AueillOrluIII SI'urd.y 
nJ.h, .... , ~ '" Iho trul 
_ .. of Iho word, 
Tho,..",5O "'-· FOtt W171>O. 
-0'" ... ad ., .... io pl. no. 101 
ployld lof"'n ,i ... uh"~_I,,.1 
f\oonocI .-w,. .. the INd. 
.......... !tom IIIlwto ,,..u...ia« 
~ .. ~ 
Tho ,bow dlel hove on. 
•• ,lIiv. llpee" ,b. orowel . 
T ..... io DO lvoIdina; .... fon. tIwo, 
OowH ... a ...... II • "boo,l • 
.... 
,-
• IIICI... pIoJr.t_ ..... I holf haun 
.. oIpo"C' .... . . rvdtw1tholuoIcaI. 
folk. _..,. moW,ond hard rod< 
",h.I-MOO& .ad .. MIlot",,;. Un· 
for ...... loIr,. Iho ludlot>tl mIoMd 
, aoocI bit of hi, ~
be<.ou. "" keyboarda ..... '* 
loud _Po- SIw1» ,..;d af~ 
the ........ "", the ,...,e.-. bod 
pIarIM<I Ethao 'or _"", but , 
...... """ (I ..... Koloey mlIIIna: 
boudl hod boeo> ordtnd.. 
........ ~ .nd. II .... ,... -..do of 
1M- 0>0Wd ...... '" ..... ,01 l, \ , 
" . " • I 
,t,t 
~, t~ "" , 
r 
. ' 
'' '-f':: ... 
. 
. ,r- 41 .,. 




, .' , I 
1'Woo.", Sec.-..... 
" QUiTARIST BW Sharpe. rI. ~'" roo::k crouP EIb. 
~ Into the roll of t.hirIp clutinc _ rI. tbe num'-a. The 
itouP from FL Wa,ne, ........ perfanned at • mInl_ 
Sawm.Y .llIaht. \ j .. 
Sketchbook 
- . • Tllroq'u.'lho oM ... Iho {our 
_ben of the ...... P ......... 
otn,*, IDcIiridltally ..... eoJl«t. 
1 •• ly lha, Ihl,. ." ... lla''''' 
""'...... . On buo. ~ N .......... , 
of .... ~ofY .. baMmo.m 
Chrio SqulN. HII bou .. ~'!". 
"""'pia. IN. " .... "'~ H. 1100 plo,..! Iholt tapla ...... 
too IB\rio:o'" bu • ....,.d ~. 
IIId_ ....... I_U; 
-
DN_ )Ion. 1Udwdo...., 
100d .IId pl.yod , 1I111. 
oyntheol.zer bul dNmmlq: "' .. 
hit _ . HI w ........ plu whom 
ho ....JoocI '" bo ud ""pM .. _ 
lho "'" ohllo ....... WIld for Il. 
Rlo;hotdo odded · -a. '" Iho 
vtf}' .. ~. _lid Eu-
......... 
BlU Sharpt o/fORd .... 11 of tho 
Ii_ lllllw 11M'" II W.tonI '" 
'1ullo. whillo. H. pJoy.locoullic 
.IId _oodoIIa ................ -. 
boo,IIlo_~ WII the oIectrie 
0_ he..m.d. 
~ _ Mike Ponc:uII 
.1. ~Iy ~Io ror the 
uau"'l, IMoyoth" _ncIo the, 
liu.d V .... MOtor. la oddJu.... '" 
E,hoo Wu udtlll. oa IIIIIBY 
1,,,"1 •. Vilulilr. ,b. I'OUP 
lpartlaolorly 5"'"..1 diopIo)'MI 
( a revieW ) ~....:..::.::=--
'~I ...... J<:>r-' .. thor Ihon 
oUcM PO"'_ lad_ 
Tholr _ .... aD of il; oriciDal. 
.. .. tar bey ......... pM rock ' •• 
roll. They -v. .. illlIb~ 
boooutlful tIopa.c.y of _lid. 1'0 
fu,Uy .pprecio .. lWr *ilI, 0111 
bod ,0 co~OUlr'" I .. "'nll,.. 
Fh •• lIy. tho ...... P pioyocl v..,. 
well topUoer ud the _ad 
.....u-..-..Ion'" '''''mpill' Jodr; 
JI'looh~ or wJo/uIny B. Good .... 
AI ... · thtoo _ liAdoIdina: 
" Pilllp atl'/' I biuo.. ""t_ 
of rock .~. '<'0111 ........ people 
bopD to -., " !IooP!'. Sbarpo 
..........w. ·"TonIPt.. ""'t'.~the 
"'"""" ......... '" ho.VII RJoIi:f In your -.'. 
The QiO.mlau .. ohow .... . 
to!tJofl,lIOOpoOp"~oncI ... . 
..tlooul~ the ouditorium aItyod 
.bou' ~fwrIIoo fu,a """"' ... 
""t. S~ ooMI ", .. tbo ohow 
tIwot, whom facwd wi .... , !;>'OWd 
","t "-'0' , ....... po .. Elboo' 
particular brand of. muok ..... 
Juot he"" '" pit,. the boo, . , 
COli." Which !hoy did. 
Brown's ready set goes 
when 'A~gel' is staged 
.... '- iD pa.,. proOt.oo:Uoao. 
Scrim ioo • -s.w-Jy ....... do<.Io 
'l"rylnt; to !&lie .... JB about hili \iIu cbeeMdMJo ... 01 wbn the 
H\ deol«n lot ~LooIt lIome. arc!. U.ht.II.I .... fr"'" out froat .... to It, 
Anpl" It \iIu drlYlD«" into ".llanla u.. ocrim I ... ",. all opaque '.oll 
_MD tbellr ..... IIa .... boD _ . "When iii'''' ... !oaaMd .;;; 
You uoo do II. but It'. Hop.ad.... obj.ecu ""Iliad tbe _im bu.! _ 
J_ a._n io LIIoo \eclWao1 Uoro..,;~ It or III It"", 01 it the 
Orchestra concert set Thursday 
dIt«tGr ADd H I dKlp,o. for tbe _"". io tr",,--al.," Campbell 
.... ,lor lhuuleal prod...uor.. at N1d. 
WafUr... ",. _~ 10 ........ pan 01 tbe 
Amona;!be confuaion """ IIOIH f,oll! .,,11 for Ih' .,;, •• 1 ... 
.. hlell .pp .... d JUlI Ihorl of; Ylclorln.",I. _.dl.1 hOUN 
By sob'rT JOHN'!n'ON 
11. __ &w -' 10 hac 
DIflIIod.. t.hIo _ ~,. It ' 8 
p .... Ie v ........... But I!. will bo 
_ho, dlffoiont from Sowr-
<IoJo n/cht; .. .I ElhDo ~ ... 
01I00I ., TN W_ KoDtu.d<,. 
U~'y·_1l.ac 0 ... Com-
mwodty ordoooo\n will s-form 
u .... the ~ of s-.I...u. 
Woodn>tf. of. tho _ole cIopan. 
.-
'suu Ufo' .UU 011 ... 
"SUU Lifo TodoJr .~ ... lllIIbi, 
of con&.npcrIry '*""q:. ru ... 
tIotouch Frider In the FiDo AIU 
Ctn_ 0....,.. Tho .Plbl\, 
.hlo h fu . urelU A..,.riu.D 
"""tIo' . PI!!'<* .... '" . tlD Ufo 
""bum,. Ii ....... -*1 by . the 
t;d,,"rd J .... NoWI FO\UIIIoIlou 
and the "-ba F ...... """ of 
~ , 
S.1IfIIo a.!po_ ..... 
A~Pri~· .'-h'"'''' 
lh Cluoomb •• Ill , boo Jobn 
V._ .ftd Tbo Bulf.Io Cbipo. 
• 1110 _ ...... Ad ...... Ion .1o U 
,. 
......... 
CIooo wW..o.lM -..". '" the YI1AP-. ltyd~ thlil .... k·. ",. 
' bud ·f,om "'lIu\.o. w1ll boo 
.. ploucl by uo,h ... 11.11 ... \.0. 
""nd, BriIt1wr Boll. 
e......w. Bol," boGc\I. I'm 
loW. bu. u.,. ho"" I.,..,UooloIztor 
1'1", Ihom.... ,.ou WI npict 
w¥*y. Thor dO..". E--.., 
... k . ..... Ptlmw.nd J.uvo run 
for '" propwal .... peopIl. 
A -.;. .....;. .... 1M. .;., 
" 1176" .ko_I., Ih.-,b ~ " c.n ... ",.. .... 10 
• ","*!<-I<O<;IIMd,. I'" -"I ,booI~ 
tht _tIo . wbIdI lid '" tho 
oiplnc 'oc. the Dodanodoa of 
I •• - . 
Tho Iilao boo Itio _It. b~, 
&II 100 oIIea " bocon>mo d..u, 
...,.uUouo ud ..... .-. . Tho 
• ...... , pdntlo IN the _ ..... 
the .o".u..,. • 
rJ.....y ,.,. ... , 
• For .,u..w.allftl ou._. 
" Plooy Milly for M,,'· Ii&rliq: 
Thundl.y , I c... .. T'l!.IN. I. 
tho __ iii thet'.UI klOOfI Y"" 
JUlllpl... i~ ,..,Ut ..... 
a ....... teod "' ...... ........,. IIGIoI their bralll __ u.... .-e. 
"MIoIy~ ill ....... of hide ..... 
..... __ Mllo ~Clll>t .aYdutloa JB uplalMd u.. .. ( IIUMd ow.land: • 
F...twood .. 1M'  ()"I '-". dt.....w.. quoJily . .... ,.... BoIWod "'" _1m 10 " <iK1dar 
u" J ... lq Woh ••••• the _ ' In- bot .... to lOp of tbe tw.uoblo _Well ......... bHn 
1rletMiJ1' DOicbbo<b.ood ~~ II biocooaQ ....... U._· ...... at WH tm1> bela ... J8 MId. 
""th. n.. n.o ...,ra",blo ",a be ... ¥dvlel 
..,.. by _ penon ..xl II uOMI to lho .. I 
taI&I of fOUl' cliff" ..... becIr_ 
_ "' 0 time. to Iho II>CI;o...,.·1 Thl _ood rum h. Ih 
O.tlmlft N,I.. .~O"" 
.....-..- ., ';.15 p ..... ill V ... 
MM. '-rho Mq\d&a~ hu "-
~ ._ , ·1thInItu., ......... 
IIom>r ~lm" I.... . .ymbolic 
HI!·potU1Iil. A .... ""Ioa beori ... 
• h., of lrich .,.Ivu- ond 
............. """"' ............ ..... 
...... tuaily ............. -.!!aaIno. 
...dmlloolooo 10 .1 .... the publk 
,lid 110 ... 1& jor t ''''tIo. 
'Grey ~atter' is 81!bject 
of Jackson '.Iatest h9ok . 
W,; ..... ........... '*"""" • 
._ k,bl, to< w ...... ~ hioto. y I""'''''' Dr. CorIIoo Jodo_. 
110 ..... u~ r.~. boool o In 
On ,... ... aad 1010 oI.lth .corIo. 
"Z' U · Or"y:' loll /0111 b .. ~ 
puhllthodAI \0 the r .... wril'-
.~yofa..,.. 
0..,. ...... ar. ...... 
..hit" .tiIl .11 _ I IIIillllooI 
"""leo • Y*ItUIu"";,bou, "" 
..~. _ordIni to Dr. JodoooD. 
Tlii '*<r\boo 0..,.', 
nolulloa •••• ,1", •• 101, 
~J;,,..Pclthtln~ .... 1Ilo_.J..,....'-o.u--
O..,.·.~I\e ....... OUI<Ioff ..... 
COleJl(lric:allllalytl. of I0Io boool • . 
• " I INveIOd '1"1,,, • bit ....... 
,he COUll..,. '" ...... '" .-.do 
f .... UOO book." "" prof ...... MId. 
Dr. Jodr:_ Ioolad W-.... lo 
Ohio.. WtI)'lond. Collton>Io. Now 
Y ..... ud~l¥l ..... 
Dr. J ....... -'<>u-O .....u 
,Ito lncIudo ""0 blP ochooI: 
hlno.y ,u.booII. •• hloh be 
c .... u ' bDreci. ,p p ro ,1m. "Iy 
20 Jrilclpo pubUobed ' ift 
v";"", ~ and ..... 11001"1 .. 
__ Hilo Itnl .Iroool<. " 'Pnol-
•• t.Ioi V_. 1'I1IH~;·'" 
""WWood 1II11IS1 ....... ......, 
•• ie.cIc!mio hMcl of "" hiolDrJ" 
_""" for 1M FortIp ... ~
I, .... u . .. .. "'. Unl" .. olly of 
LUd0'l <.1>d U"ln .. l.y of 
No'tlna:lWn . 
0.. Jod. ....... _ Iar:Iud. 
' _wrlna; i.· .,,,1101. 0_ ..... 
, ..... , I'\Ilbrf.Ih. ,·It!tina: 
I'lI>f_. 
li t , ,, ... d.d N.w Muloo 
W" ..... UnJvonl.y. 1]1I.i,,"-';ty 
of N uylond. , nd E_ CoIIqe. 
110 .......... hit D .... ~ ud )I ..... 
~ 'tom Ulrin.ina:Nom· 
Souu.. C<>Iltp. , ad hIo Ph.D. 
!""" the UnJvonl'y"of a_KIa. 
... PPLY ING ·MASTER STROKES to I prop fo. 
Hom ...... rd. An~:: '10 Cindy KirirpI;~ . 
'. '. 
8 THE COLLEGE HBIOHTS HBMLD, ~ 0"",,, Ky. 
Ttu0d4y. (ktolJ.lr 16, 1973 . • 
fWoIWtc RiIloo will bold lhoIr .-..I 
-.... __ ... ~I!1.IIIu..C. 
r . CMIid BIIildlar. TIM _ io_ 
t.o .u _ ..-.. o/umaI, and 
~,,-n.._wU1 
.wt.18 ....... IoI .... wlUbol"'O"ldo<! 
..,. -no. Hord," • 
Tho I'wMIaJ RilIeo ~ u.- • 
.-... n.o, .... Rid< ~. Jor "- o.od _ y_. 
" 
"~io ... bUOp.m. 
11I ....... ~1n _23Iloltl>e~ 
Uai>oniI. o.<II<r lor oa""" ........ 
......... tho w ........ In _ ~
~ for <>OIl r-. 0.. Paul 
l lat<hot • ...".w.. .... 01 imorMLIorIaI 
od-*, Aid Iho __ io ..... 
-... WI f<ni,p ~ ..... 
........ AIoyano pr<Jforiooot in tile fftD<h 












UNIVE~ITY !>f'FIClALS oate .,aiD. dollll.ed tr~ cap" aDd 10-to ptlciJ*ela 
Saturday. dedieatloa ceremoniM lew 1.he lvaa.Wn.. Cea1.or ... Fia, Art-. f"reUIhnt Dcro 
Do ..... ing. "at I&r ri,bt, iDLrod_ • 1pMk ... iD ~. Mri7~,.rt of the dq'1 JX'<ICI"PI-
. ,
'AnI' ~ . . . ge8et.Le~tnres8crnn 
-eo..tlriD~ _ Pop 7_ 
Bi.term finals begin Ocl.19 
• d ..... cIroppOod bIIf<n -..... """ 
of lboo 10th ...... 0.. oU>doolt ..w 
rtoeeIvo • W. T hio .ill .~ .... -
tho tnnocript. but .. iU IlO'l <:OIInt 
in I>oo.tn .t~pted. """", .. rn.:I 
.,.. jpade ....... , .--... 
CLa_ dropped durinc -..... 
I lIh throu,b u.. 14 th ....... ..w 
.... It 11>. WP '" WF. 0 _ 
. rt« u.. 14 th .... wW bri"ll' oq 
.u ........ tie F . 
Setond bI·_ ~Ia_ .... y be 
dropped .nUl • W Ihnlu,b -..... 
mu. " ... 0' 1M bI·LWm. 
Thoe ... 10-...... dn>p pwiod 
w .. d •• llned , prl",. rily for 
, tuden"' ... ho fir><! ..... t lboor 11.0". 
* Chuck Berry * 
* 80 Diddley * 
FULLY FURNISHED 
A'P ARTMENTS ' • 
THE R,EEF 
APARTMENTS 




ToplDlII; ' Drive 
, 843·1068 The Crystals Jimmy. Clanton 
Gary u.s. Sonds and Sand , 
r 
N.I#, Mt>Gu>t. Fua:r FI.", ... h~'!t"" m..U 
t-kd Colltoe~im'l.1 CIoH ,14 -r-.,-. (AI 
NOIII f orMPn I l4jtmMlio,.. 
. . .... -&:)0 ,.... 
, 
• .' 
THE.COLLEOE HEIGHTS HERALD • .Bo..w.. G ....... Ky. 11 
Tech', de!endingOYC·c!wmp. !aIl41' O 
TW#d.oy, o"IDt- 1(\ J",! . 
'.-





s.tI,I(IIa'y ... _ 'a "t1t'1 cood 
d.yfOl"I~""",our_ " 
a.,. ........ "., lOin. '" allow 
" .... ;b oeorina. It ........... 
CODfId.mt .nd fool. 1000 ~I 
··W • .... doflllllely helped by • 
tho .... thu u..,.ITwcb) "" _~ 
,ood fI.1d _',lo. ti,. nnt · 
quo""" ond """Idn', ~," Fob: _.... 
WitlL n1 .. mlnutM ..-.IDiDC 
I .. tho ..,.,.,.s qlI&Rer • .....!or 
q ... r~rbuk Leo P .... "p ..... b 
""* tho \am 73 r&rdo "'"'" 1M 
r>dd In • driyO 1hI' ... da:I with • 
fou.-y .. d touchd"",.· , ... to 
P_W~. 
Willi I ... • oW • ",Iut. 
~ ;,, ' W hall, W.1en 
IIIO¥«iIIa ..... to 14 .... U ahor 
PlIclnIap"'u.P .u _on ,.ord. 
InlO tho tIId ..,.,. lor ,DOth ... 
-T",b _ II Don Wado ...... loa 
-C:-l. '" ~ 111 Col. 1-
Tops' cross-co,u'!try team assaulis' v~itors 
• 8r RICHARD ROOERS end aII..".....-. Ia tho loOp ".~CoIlop ... WnI 
1':' ;';th t1 ..... 1M U .......... ty '" 
Altor w.~'. CI'OOHCIaIItly , no. HWIOppIn'" I.hoIr 0W1I. jLou~ pI.....t fourth "';1Il U8 
""...cIwoa ~_ UIMbo tho lavlt.l"'-l lor 1M I!nl a- point.. 
WKU Irwltattorr...l Lui s..~ . 
.-:hJ..yu.... Mid, "ThIo ... 
tho 6_1 _ "'fort • • hod 
~I''''' .... n W.Ia'L .. 
BM .. oddod. ··W. ..... bMW 
wal~. W.hodol.liJI 
1100 lop 10, _ iD tho lOp 12 
. -, 
" 
''''~~~~~~~~~t.~2~2?~G~-?·lKt r From . ~ It.'ll an unwual hobby ~~_ .:': ... _1-
christ(jph~~ -Bu~ho~g like~ ~o hear bOn~s ~r.~ak 
48 years combined p'ayltig e:xperience 
Rock 'lJ: roll- bOOKie , soul 
Phone Jirrr-Morse 
for dozens of 
-. 
.. 
a\1orcraftuses ' ., 
Washable, watercolor, seto! 12 dffferentcokJrs 
• _ $221. 




, ... ... ... .. ............ .... ....... . 
1'Cpn lf'r Tht'alre ~ , 
:~,'''\ ''\\ 111\1 : 








- B/CARTERPENCE " ' " .' 
J...... B\I.Jhong hu '. ..Iher 
unu .... 1 hobby. H. Uk. ""limit 
II to weel<el>d •• wI "" practJc. 
for it aU ..... . 
_" 1 lik. to h ... t.o.... crunch DB 
Sooill/'doy," growkd u.. Junlor 
de/'onsivo tadtle!tom Tompld ..... 
ville. "When ~ P' out u..... I 
.. Or ...... \ t.o hutt -..obody." 
I.n't thIIt • bit .... .,10 ... lor • 
bobby, Mr. Buoh""" "Ev.-y· 
body"" lhetam Ieelo !.hilwlY, 1 
'hink. but tbey . 11 I ho .. It 
differently." ",,~. • 
The .... _ or..it.ed off .. the< 
I lowly lor Bu. bonr. I 8-5, 
u,o-pounder. AI~lJh he ..... Y 
",adO<! .... t lor botUlr thin !.he 
y •• r bolo •• , Ihe devOII_Un,, _ 
"",,,,,beo that typitied. hlo play 
L .. t yur ....... mIMing in ~ 
.. fly pan 01 Ihlo _. 
So he.1artMI t.rylna: harder. '" 
k_ I .. IIIl', doing .. welt .. I 
WI. Iaol fur and I u.o...e;ht I'd ' 
beU ... UnptOve," M MId. - , 
Bu.boDe .-p;M Lbo booIp '" 
do ln , ln llno cOlch Romeo 
CrflIneI. '" weill In """ ~ed "" 
him and '" oai<I "" wall pIMM<i 
.. ith my ploy 0J0d hI ..... 0·' 
""ncemed wilb t.ho bl,g play," 
.. id Du.bona. "D"t l ll.lU .alb" 
.. u.fled." 
Tho /.oc, tho, bot Mon" t.d to 
.. tabliah hlrnMlf t.lIill __ U 
much-.. Ian .... """ of tho 
t.binp . rr .. u .... hi, -ty play, 
{ 
Mid 8u.hong). H. noted ,hu 
Obm.lim •• '~.' lauad hlm • • 11 
_01", qlf. aM "'" .... Ita didn', 
10m out. ... well. "Wbn I'd do 
""'1. "'" <>lIMIt guy woulel blow 
1M 00 ra. I'd ond up play ..... 





loJIl PHI." he MId with • cri... Buo1>oq" .. lei T • ..- Tedr.'. 
Evldently blJ perionIo ...... 01 offenol ........ t.er had beer> IIoIdina: 
.Ia.'y_..meo:t.hlm._ .. ~ IUm on....,.. ,haD .... -..Ioa. 
fn>no tIMt oppoolUoa, ...... he hu 8u ........ Intonn.d tIMt offIc!alo ", 
been "'" vicu... of doub ......... · tile .... ""' •• ",qdoInp. but tl 
e Show begins . ..... ' . i"ii 00 "YO'" __ ~ ~ / W •• to flO IIyd. ''Tboy_ 
,_' fr&. ,...-. II . hu aloo bMn~ coU.I him 101" It," Mid 8~. 1 i! " U t!> with. feW un.-.-, pe..-.I "0n0I be; wM hQldlna my lore: 
12 shows FrI. 8: Sot. 7 and 9:30 I..w.. .nd 1M'" wu Iookln& rich' .t f-=;~~~~~~~~~~="::==~=7===~-~""='-' ==2~' ~'«=-~""""==1' .... " 8" ........ oooUauod. "and bot didn', ull .... l'M. .. IIIlIproKbed him and MId·'.,.- . COS No. 7 'w .... "_ ......... ' ...... _ .., ....... Il!. ....... So I.ho IOU' 
tbo. he hold _, I kld<od him 






I""'"b"'." T he m_ did _ ""', OlIO 
.nd W.1II<n w .. ~ wi"'" 
l &oyard ...... 11y. ' ''Ha dlelo't hold 
.... a(\e. ""''' '' 8U1~ 0Idde:I. 
Whllo "" ...... , too hIIppy 
with h!J play I.ho lint w.. 
_, 8"o1>c>n3 foeb hIo put 
t wo • hav. 11ft.. • ""J~. 
YOUR 
• 
I", __ l. "I'", p<eUy nil 
.. lIofiod wi'" ." P""t OOIIpIo of 
_, belt I 'YII IOl to keep 
worklDc." hII oold. WI (IIB't tIIlt. 
"'- t.wo _ and u.... tIIom 
lIIII .. ,of ""'_." 
8uahof11:· • • ~ pol lor 
th ..... 011 III t.o allka ,h_ 
~~~=....:.: 
opltlll W ...... CototiM o.od 
TU ..... H ·T .. h, _OlIO_ ,,"pI. 
_,. haw --.... 101m. ApIA loll 
poIallld .... ttllot IWO_ dooo'l 
m ..... _ . 
Sut thlo " all --ur,. for-
Duolloct&. ThII bII thine: b 111m 
ill to _ tile ..... wiu tho ove 
. 1Id ~ up with • llH) ....... 0 
.....,.,.Q, ''Thot' • .,b .. hokb u.. 
"""" ~ rl&bt _," "" 








'8-10 daily 9:3fJ..8 Sl!nday 
, .' 






"I ", .. 
, , 
. Leo';~iew 
r,..' ".," , 
. HQ.mecoming oonanza A"rAii''' '1'~Y",; 
Speed, quickn!!ss make the difference 
WKUCro88-Country 
' .... hll. eair. .. 
; G~i ' r.dv(.d 
'""",:.sa I:J/I 
~.'" .! g e . ... .: 
.6."" : 
. .~ .,.\\ ' .. 
... ,,~" .: 
"4',CoII.,. SI, . 
In Itt. Col/eo- Inn 
In& ploy., dltooct.d W.W1I'. 
'r~ IlIna -u.,: drh· .... 
D..pj'i4 mi .. lmr Lha In L 
miDut. of .. tlon boca .... '" • 
knM tnju.,., jtotMir t W.ILO," 
~ u.. .we.... ";1.11 ei,rbL 
tadr.lea and ""'" _ Itt.. Rick 
a .......... enodlt.ed ";1.11 "'b~ 
t.ooJUe. .1Id fOIl!' .... t.o, 
• , 
;HIGH SCH90L.BETAS 
; G.PA.2 7orabove ' 
You're invited t~ attend a meeting 
Thur. Oct. 78 7p.m: 









100 TO 295 
ORJGINALL Y PUBLISHED 
• , AT 4.95 to 24.95 
No! ",,*-Il ft _, 
_ of tnIno, -. .., 
~w. ... """,,",'" 
..... II\IoIo< ... ~. "'I(T ___... Do«a. 
.I'OU_ ...... . 
_1'OU .. 1tII .... 
.. _-
...,,':1 ,. oltenIl_ 
....... """"9I. ___ .r-_ 
WIjtofolond..i, ~ 
_ •• _ 0fII0w. to. 
__ . __ '1'011011 
. , 








-..._ .......... 1tII 








12 THE COLLEGE HEIOHTS HERALD, Bo~·O,..", K7. 
!\,.~, CkIObn 16, 1m ~ 
.~ 
'HELP line staffers try to meet lon~liness need 
• -cooow. .... '"'" Pap l -
Or, tho callor ""'Y be u.r.It.eJ", 
... idde. . .~. 
"Wi ....... 10 bo.DdJo the eallI 
u rt ••• kI ... I,,'· Coral ,"Id . 
• "Frldl, Iftd 811" .d.,. I ~." 
• 
IIllrhl be • \oc of crank un. b.1I 
.. h.o ... 10 ,Iv, tbo au.. u.. 
boMIIl of u.. d""bL T hlf, Ilmt' 
tW eaD .... ,. _ be owIou&,. NUl 
tlnIe,ll lDl&lotbo tho ,..u,chlaoa. 
II wou,Id be bed 10 riM II. ft 
It '- ,clWlcuJl to dellaMle ~ 
. . .. 
o«t of e-alItiM .bo.1I • ~ 
e&Il, C.roI .1Id Jolin __ "I 
CeI .. ', _ U1 ....... Utl" 
.~ .... II I. alI, " .JoN! MId. 
~W. play It .u ..,. 1""'_ Be 
propa..-d ' or u , IIoIII._lhu' • 
.. ,. mM.IO," 




0 ...... ....,. ... ......... ... 
~ 11M '*'" u.- .. ... 
Tton. AlInII .. the ~ .-..L. 
_MICI I I W-. 
til .. FQ' _ .. a.o- fr.oaI • 
twd oIl1 ... __ ~
Ute dormI__ ... ..,nrMo 
~ ......... n. .... 
__ tIOdpoIOlI ,... ,.....ali.,. 
_bowIodpof lin ~
". 1""-" ....  two 
.... -.·11'. Til., ...... 0.11 ' 
E~ tint ....-.-p. UMI 
Ct.artoct.~, __ ....-
~ . 
ZZTop 
• 
L.ynaard 
.-
